John Enghauser

“John Enghauser” is a singer/songwriter
who has been on the original music scene
since the mid 90’s. Falling in love with
music at a very young age, John grew up
collecting albums and listening tirelessly
to the sounds of rock, funk, jazz, soul,
fusion and progressive rock.
His first live performance as a lead singer
was in a High School rock band at age 17.
Enghauser has developed into a truly
gifted artist ever since.
Enghauser's first break was as front man
for his high-octane funk rock project called
“Jamawokee” which debuted in Massachusetts. John began honing his songwriting
and front man skills as the 4-piece band
released its first recording, self-titled
“Jamawokee”, in 1996.
John later fronted his own original band in
Boston called “Jeng” which developed a
reputation for its potent live show.
He used his creative flair to write all of the
material for Jeng and his talents sparked
the interest of heavy hitting labels such as
Columbia and Virgin Records.
In 2000 John released the Jeng album
“Larium Dream” which is a compilation of
some songs he wrote while with the band.
John was honored to have his mentor
Mitch Chakour (Joe Cocker, Bonnie Raitt,
James Taylor) share keyboard duties with
him on this amazing album.
John’s music is a mix of past and present
sounds. He released his latest CD “Lost in
the Pages” in 13 countries including
Australia, England, France, Germany, New
Zealand, Canada and The U.S.A.

John wrote all of the material on the
album and co-produced it with Joerg
Stoeffel.
Enghauser performs all vocals, acoustic
guitars, electric guitars, bass and keyboards
on this album. The album features
superstar drummer, Dicki Fliszar, who has
shared the stage with the likes of Van
Halen, Iron Maiden and Bon Jovi. In
addition, "Lost in the Pages" has received
critical acclaim by being nominated by The
LA Music Awards for "Best Album of 2009"
in two categories.
John has been influenced by the sounds of
Stevie Wonder, Earth, Wind and Fire, Led
Zeppelin, early Genesis and Jamiroquai. If
you like Lenny Kravitz, The Black Crowes
and/or Steely Dan then John's music will
find familiar ground with your ears. His
lyrics are poetic and his songs are magical.
He is timeless FM radio.
After reaching several milestones for a
number of years, John has been out there
performing live and building a fan base in
the indie music scene. Fast forward to
2009 and John has now signed a global
deal with indie power house “Blue Pie”
www.bluepie.com.au.
John will be working with Blue Pie
throughout 2009 in preparation for the
launch of his self-titled album “ John
Enghauser”. Live dates will be announced
on his My Space page and website.
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Recording Credits:
“Zeppelin Falling”
Music by John Enghauser
Lyrics by John Enghauser and Christopher
Lackner Performed by John Enghauser,
Matt Dahlgren, Eric Keith and Kevin
Richard. Produced by John Enghauser for
JENG Productions.
“Cry”
Music by John Enghauser
Performed by Linda Chase, John
Enghauser, Dick Paris and Chuck Yearke

“Dance in the Rain”
Music and Lyrics by John Enghauser
Performed by Linda Chase, David
Currier, John Enghauser, Dick Paris and
Chuck Yearke
“Tell Me What I Want to Hear”
Music by John Enghauser
Performed by Linda Chase, John
Enghauser, Dick Paris and Chuck Yearke
“I Wanna Know Why”
Performed by Linda Chase, John
Enghauser, Dick Paris and Chuck Yearke

Quotes
“’Lost in the Pages’ by seasoned songwriter and producer John Enghauser is a
brilliantly crafted pop/rock album filled with radio-ready hits. John's diversified
musical compositions keeps listeners engaged, while his skillfully penned lyrics
infuse his audience with fervent emotions. The title-track proves to be an auspicious beginning for this album, highlighting John's niche for creating groovy musical hooks that are hard to forget. ‘Still Waters’ and ‘Breathe Again’ reveal a softer
side of the record, led by the beautiful sounds of the acoustic guitar, and backed
by stellar, heartfelt vocal performances. Moreover, the vintage southern-rock tune,
‘Kitchen,’ goes on to highlight the diversity displayed on this album, as well as
John's remarkable ability to deliver vocal performances fitting for numerous
genres. Polished with superb production, fans of passionate pop and acoustic rock
with an occasional vintage undertone will enjoy this CD.”
- RadioIndy.com
“Velvety smooth vocals over melodic groove rock. Acoustic guitar meets electric in
this "hooky" solo effort from multi-instrumentalist, John Enghauser, former frontman for Jeng. Recommended if you like Lenny Kravitz, The Black Crowes, John
Mayer.”
- CD Baby
"Merge the vocal complexities of Stevie Wonder with the magnanimous presence
of Chris Robinson and somewhere in between you'll find John."
- The Boston Globe
John Enghauser - Available at all good digital retailers
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Major Achievements Oct 2008 to 2009
John Enghauser continues to grow. Highlights of recent success include:

LA Music Awards
John Enghauser continues to get the media love.
Riding high on the back of his great win for ' Best Album of the Year ' at the LA Music Awards.
The album “Lost in the Pages” is a smash hit and is now being recognized for that. The awards
show will be broadcast in China and parts of Asia as well as America to an estimated audience
of over 5million people in November.
emusic

Top 10 Downloads in emusic for Blue Pie
Blue Pie www.bluepie.com.au

Major indie label - Global, publishing, and recording contract signed in June 2009

Airplay Direct

John has recieved global airplay via the AirPlay Direct Network through 2009
Radio

John is being played over 500 stations globally growing

Tours

Australian & USA tours being announced for 2010
Itunes

John Enghauser, feature placement in Itunes UK and USA

